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One week .$ - 15
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MILITARY BURDENS.

Some figures published by tbe New
York Journal will surprise those per-

sons who have imagined that the mil-

itary burdens of the great powers of
Europe are of Crushing weight In

Comparison with the military expen-

ditures of this country.
The German naval and military

budget for 1898 99 is given in the
new Almanacb de Gotha, just pub-

lished. It shows that Germany's
expenses this year for all warlike pur-

poses, including army, navy and pen-

sions, foot up as follows:
Army

Regular $127,978,116
Extraordinary 24,077,396

Navv
Regular.........: 15,687,724
Extraordinary 14,825,912

Pensions
Armv 14,273,333
Navy 778,255

Total $197,615,736
Our own expenditures for the same

purposes for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1900, if the estimates of the
administration should be adopted,
will be:
Army $166,726,599.71
Navv 47,630,531.08
Pensions 145,233,830.00

Total $359,590,960.79
These figures, it should be remem-

bered, are not for wartimes. They
are peace estimates. The Journal
thinks $10,000,000 should be slashed
off the gigantic sum solicited by Sec
letary Alger. If is of the belief that
this would "still leave us more than
twice as much as we were accustomed
to spend on our military establisment
before the Spanish war. Such an
amount," he thinks, "would be ample,
with the co operation of a mighty
navy, to maintain our rights in every
part of the world. Anything more
would be reckless extravagance."

The German empire has a popula-
tion of $52,279,901. It is therefore
expending about $3.80 per capita.
The United States has an estimated
population of 74,500,000. If the ad
ministration's estimates shouM be
adopted, U would expend nearlj- - $5
per capita.

It should be considered, though,
that German j' pays her soldiers
wages and salaries which would be
out of question in the United States.
A lieutenant in the American army
is paid five times as much as a lieu-

tenant in the German arm', and the
pay of the men and other officers is
scheduled on about the same basis.

A thirteen year old girl has been
allowed to marry in Seattle by hei
parents. She should be put in a nur-
sery, her parents placed in close con-
finement, so that they might not have
liberty to further populate the world,
and the man that married her taken
to the top of a mountain and tied to
a stake and left to perish. The marry-
ing of the immature simply increases
the ranks of the criminals, the idiots
and the fools. Gir.'s under 21 should
not be allowed to marry and men not
before they are 25. And then, half
of the time, marrying would be a
mistake. East Oregonian.

A precedent heretofore unknown
will be established after the organi-
zation of the 5Cth congress. It will
be the outgrowth of the case of Repr-

esentative-elect Roberts, of Utah,
who is persona non "rata as congress.
man to the decent Christian element
throughout the Union, because of his
polygamous domestic life. .'' It ap-
pears, though, that constitutionally

Tiis colleagues are powerless to refuse
his being seated. But after having
gone through that formality a two-thir-

vole of the house can expel
him on grounds of ineligibilty. It
cannot be doubted fora moment,
though, that the house of representa-
tives will psrmit Roberts to remain a

member of that body a day longer
than the constitution of the United
States imposes upon it. It would be
a stain upon the fair name of every
congressman voting against his ex
pulsion. Besides, it would infuse
2? W courage into the Mormon poly-gami- sts

to defy the national laws, and
perhaps materially retard the settle-
ment Of Utah by the better class of
Gentiles. No, and thrice no! This
man Roberts must not be allowed a
voice in making federal laws, when
he himself violates them in a most
flagrant manner. Telegram.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A ENERAL BANKING BTJS1KE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav-
orable terms.

W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Beading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,

lnesgtion oUcltea. THE DALLE3, OR.

J-J- STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French fc Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
3eeond Street, THK DALLES, OilEGON.

iyOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman BIock.

China painting a specialty.

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,

Oflice hours,
2 to 4 p. m- -

Room 7, over Frenches Bank.
Charlotte F. Roberts.

Manager.

B S HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW.

Oflice over First Nat. Bank.

Local

JTR-
- GEISENUORFFEK

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. S2S Vogt Block

FRED. W.WILPON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Oflice ovei First Nat. Bint.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

JY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND
order of Rule, issued oat ol the Circuit Courtof tbe state of Oregon, for Wasco county, tomedirected, dated December 2, 18'JS, upon a judg-nie-

and decree rendered and entered in saidcourt on Novembar 25, lsys.in favor of the plaiu-t:f- f,

in a cause wherein Mrs. E. E. Thomson-Cal-de- r
was plaintiff' and aguiust the defendantstherein, Charles VV. Denton, Elizabeth Denton,The Dalles Lumbering Company, a corporation,and the Lombard Liquidation Company, a cor-

poration, (whereby it whs decreed that tbe plain-
tiff have judgement against the defend-
ants Charles W. and Elizareth Den tan for?2191.50, drawing interest at ten per cent per an-num, and that the mortgage given by said lastnamed defendants to the plaintiff" upon the landshereinafter described, be iorclosed and said landssold to satisfy Baid small sum), ana command-ing me to make sale of said real property, I will,t i satisfy said decree, with accruing costs, onthe

Oth day of January, 1899,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the front door of the courthouse, in Dalles Citv. (Vrmiii rnnntv. nnnn
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder forcsh in hand, all the right, title, and interest
wuiuu ine saia ueienaants. and each of them,had on Decemner 21, 18U1, (the date of the mort-gage foreclosed by said deeret), iu and to thefollowing described lauds, towit: Lots I and J,in block 41: lots A, B, C, D, EardF.in block 42;lots A, 11, C, D, E and F, in block 70. All of saidlots and blocks being in what was then and stillIs Known us Fort Dalles Military Reservation,in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon.Tie Dalles, Oregon, December 9, 189$.

ROBERT KELLY,Dec 10-i- i. Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

ITotice Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedadministrator of the estate of Oliva Espinirdeceased, has filed his final account andreport in said estate with the County Clerk forVasco County, Oregon, and that Monday tie 2dday of January, 1S99, at 10 o'clock, a. m., hasbeen fixtd ns the time and the county courtroom of the county court house, in Dalles City.W asco County, Oregon, has been fixed as theplace for hearing said final account.

7'"""n:'eu m sam esrate arc nerebvnotilied to be and appear at said time and tlaeeand show pnnsA - n , . , . . .
... niuSo, onuweu, raunea, approved andconfirmed, and an order be made dischargingsaid administrator and his bondsme"liability in said trust. .

WM. MICHELL,Administrator of the estate of Oliva Espiug,deceased.

Notice Final Settlement.
I.otice is hereby given that the undersignedhas filed with the County Clerk of Waseo Countyhis final account as Executor of the last willand testament of Thomas Oleson, deceased, and- vm.. .j . u . . . in oa.u u ji i v u0a nieu meg.day, the 3d day of January. 1899, at the hour of12 o'clock p. m., as the time and the CountyCourt room of said Court in The Dalles, Oregon,as the place for the earing of said final ac-

count, and anv objections there may be thereto.
h U I I V ,

DflW-- it
For a catch, "but we have good well-ma- de Clothing manufactured for city trade, and one-thi- rdor one-ha- lf off cannot reach our prices for the same quality of goods. All we ask is a call and--we will convince you that we sell clothing for less money than any store here in The Dalles.

OWR

MeloY?he" double breasted, a coat eold all jg gQ

Men's Fatin-line- d Overcoats, latest cut, double stitched and raised seame, guaranteed all-wo- ol, sold elsewhere at $12,00; on sale here at $7.50
Mvres
An-ur'fe- oi

$5.50

Ulsters, large storm collar, cut extra long, worth J6; on sale here at .. ;
'

i

onher1 guaranteed all wool, a garment that we'll put up against any J6 coat in the city ;

6 to 15

d "- -a with silk,

Underwear and hate we will guarantee better quality for lees money than can be bad anywhere else in the city.

Johnston's old stand, 166 Second Street, The Dalles Oregon.

AND RETAIL

Mail orders attended to. If do'notgoods suit, return at our expense.

In anticipation of vonr holidn-- ntWla ha..gathered a stock of

Toilet Articles, Perfumes,
etc., which should prove pleasing. The Quali-
ties will speak for themselves, and the pricesprove that there is remarkable value in each

Home are good to look at and to
good for use alone, some are entirely ornament-al, out all will serve the purpose for which they

wwuE aa tuc ucot pusoxuie manner.

M. Z DONNELL

Jast What
Yoa cuant.

New ldea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.F.Wflnf aoinna fnnnl ;ev uuo.guo, mhlciui iuiuririKe, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third

aieo a iun line ot house paints
""eScuKt. V. W. VAUSE, Third St.

ytiavu

NOTE PRICES- -

$10.00

BOyye?7a

Y0;jw

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
promptly

...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign

: 1
I w -

I

You well know that a good drug Bign
ia the patronage which ia bestowed on
the store. It ia the parity of the goods
ii&ndled and r.h man npr rf Hrtinf, Ki,oL
neas that makes and keeps this business.TIT 1 i . i . , :e are pieaeea wiin me result ot our el-fo- rts

to supply the best drugs at the
best Drice. We are rartiiiilnr ohnnt hu
compounding of them. .

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. TBE DALLES.

& 000

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or,

E3mill

'S

9

a

G. J. STUBLilJlG-- -

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per BKllon. (4 to 15 years old. 1

IMPOETED OOGffAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.? "

ALIICItllA BBABBIIB tm iiSJb io jjfr (0 rer gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottlesImported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN. IMPORTED and
CIGARS.

$2.75

$2.50
$2.25

$3.50

LIQUORS

DOMESTIC

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and 6akes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Todes ai?d pabrie

iash, Whiskev.

PIONEER BAKERY.

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets; "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock iB complete and new and we invite
you to look at it. ;i. w

p Stepf7?i?s.


